good nutrit ion on a low chemical diet
If yo u are on a lon g-term restricted diet because of food int ol erances, yo u'll
need to pay careful attention to maintaining good nutrition.
Protei n , fat and ca rb ohydrate s come from staple foods. Proteins
provide the building bloc ks for yo ur tissues. Fats and carbohydrates supply the

If your diet is highly restricted,
ask your dietitian to check
whether you are meeting your
daily requirements. If in doubt,
you should take a suitable
multivitamin and calcium
supplement (see the Shopping
Ust on page 242).

fuel for yo ur body to generat e and st o re energy. Even on a low -chemical diet
you sho uld be able to meet yo ur protein and energy need s. If you begin losing
weight, yo u're probably not getting enough kilojoules (calo r ies) and need to
increa se yo ur inta ke of staple foods.A sk yo ur dietitian fo r help if necessar y.
Vi t ami n s

and

minerals are nece ssar y in small amounts for yo ur

metaboli sm to function normally. Remember that energy comes from major
nutrients, not vit am ins, so if yo u feel tired and run -down more vit am ins are
not likely to be the answe r.

NUTRIENT
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FOOD SOURCES

Protein

meats, fish, poultr y. eggs, dairy foods

Fat

oils,margarine, meat. eggs, dairy food s

Carboh ydrates

rice, potato, bread, pasta, cereals, white sugar

Fibre

wh olegrain cereals,w holegrain bread, cabbage, Brussels spro uts. lentils, beans, pears

Essential fatty acids
(omega-3 fats)

canola,sunflower and safflower oils and margarine, flaxseed oil, egg yolk

N atural antioxidants

food s containing vitamins A and C (below) and -vitam in E (canola, sunflower and
safflow er oils and margarine)

Vitamin A

dairy food s,eggs,margarine, fish, lettuce, Brussels spro uts, beans, cabbage

Vitamin BI

breads (brown and w hite) , brow n rice, w holemeal pasta, fortified breakfast cereals

Vitamin BI2

meat. chicken, fish, eggs, milk

Other B vitami ns

dairy produ cts, meat. chicken, fish. lent ils, w holegrain cereals

Vitamin C

potato, parsley. Brussels spro uts, cabbage,peas, swedes (r utabaga)

Folic acid

Brussels sprouts, lettu ce, cabbage.lentils,pulses, w holegrain cereals,
fortified breakfast cereals

Iron

meat, chicken,fish,eggs, lentils, w holegrain cereals

Calcium

dairy food s, calcium fortified soy products

f r ie nd ly

food

